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No.2006-114

AN ACT
HB 185

Amendingthe actofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws
relating thereto,” further providing for background checks of prospective
employees;providing for competitivefood or beveragecontractsandfor certain
budget timelines; furtherproviding for annualbudgetand for financial reports;
providing for the Distinguished Educators Program; further providing for
continuing professionaldevelopment,for program of continuing professional
education,for safeschoolsadvocate,for certainhealth servicesandfor advisory
health councils; providing for local weliness policies, for an interagency
coordinatingcouncil for child healthandnutrition, for dutiesof theDepartmentof
Educationand for physical education;providing for physiology and hygiene;
further providing for the EducationalAssistanceProgram,for definitions, for
responsibilitiesof Departmentof Education,for responsibilitiesof schoolentities,
for transportation,for definitions, for educationempowermentlist, for boardof
schooldirectors,for educationempowermentdistricts, for school improvement
grants, for limitation and for alternative education grants; providing for
alternativeeducationdemonstrationgrants; furtherproviding for State funding;
providing for articulationagreements;furtherproviding for definitions and for
limitations; providing for transfer of credits between institutions of higher
educationand for transportationof certain students; further providing for
definitionsandfor smalldistrict assistance;providing for basiceducationfunding
for 2005-2006school year and for funding for partnershipschools; further
providing for paymentson accountof limited Englishproficiencyprograms,for
paymentsto intermediateunits and for specialeducationpaymentsto school
districts; providing for special educationcommunity support services;further
providing for payments,for approvedreimbursablerental for leasesand for
PennsylvaniaAccountability Grants; and providing for Statewidecosting-out
study.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 111(a), (c) and (i) of the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of 1949, amended
December19, 1990 (P.L.1362,No.211)andJuly 4, 2004 (P.L.536,No.70),
areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes;Conviction
of Employes of Certain Offenses.—(a) This section shall apply to all
prospectiveemployesof public andprivate schools, intermediateunits and

area vocational-technicalschools, including independentcontractors and
their employes,exceptthoseemployesandindependentcontractorsandtheir
employeswho haveno direct contactwith children. This subsectionshall
expireMarch 31,2007.

(a.1) BeginningApril 1, 2007, this sectionshall apply to allprospective
employesof public and private schools, intermediate units and area
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vocational-technicalschools, including, but not limited to, teachers,
substitutes,janitors, cafeteriaworkers, independentcontractorsand their
employes,exceptthose employesand independentcontractors and their
employeswhohaveno directcontactwith children.

(1) BeginningApril 1, 2007, this section shall apply to bus drivers
offeredemploymentby a schooldistrict, private school,nonpublicschool,
intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschoolor by an independent
contractor.

(2) BeginningApril 1, 2007,this sectionshall apply to studentteacher
candidatesassignedto all public andprivate schools,intermediateunits
andareavocational-technicalschools.

(3) For purposesof this section, “student teachercandidate” shall
mean an individual participating in a classroom teaching, internship,
clinical or field experiencewho, aspart ofa programfor the initial or
advancedpreparation of profrssional educators,performs classroom
teachingor assistsin theeducationprogram in a public orprivateschool,
intermediateunitor areavocational-technicalschoolunderthesupervision
ofeducatorpreparationprogramfaculty.

(4) Prior to a student teacher candidate’sparticipation in any
classroomteaching,internship,clinical or field experience,that candidate
shall provide to the administrator of his or her educatorpreparation
programall criminalhistory recordinformationrequiredofan employeor
prospectiveemployewhois subjectto this section.

(5) Thestudentteachercandidatemaynotparticipatein any classroom
teaching, internship, clinical or field experienceif this section would
prohibit an employeor prospectiveemployesubjectto this sectionfrom
beingemployedunderthosecircumstances.

(6) During the courseofa studentteachercandidate’sparticipation in
an educatorpreparationprogram,the administratorofthestudentteacher
candidate’seducatorpreparationprogram shall maintain a copy ofthe
criminal history record information that wasprovided by the student
teacher candidate. The penalty provisions of subsection (g) shall be
applicableto the administratorofa studentteachercandidate’seducator
preparationprogram.

(7) If a studentteacher candidateis continuouslyenrolled in an
educatorpreparationprogram, the criminal history record information
initially submittedby that candidateto thatprogram shall remain valid
during that period of enrollmenL If a student teacher candidate’s
enrollmentin an educatorpreparationprogram is interruptedor if that
candidate transfrrs to another educator preparation program, the
candidate shall provide to the administrator of his or her educator
preparationprogramall criminal history recordinformationrequiredofan
employewhois subjectto this section.
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(c) Wherethe applicanthas not beena residentof this Commonwealth
for at leasttwo (2) yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor
employment,administratorsshall require the applicantto submit with the
applicationfor employmenta set of fmgerprintswhich may be submittedto
the FederalBureau of Investigation for Federal criminal history record
informationpursuantto the FederalBureauof Investigationappropriationof
Title II of Public Law 92-544, 86 Stat. 1115 or a copy of such Federal
criminal history record. Administratorsshall forward the set of fingerprints
for the Federalcriminal historyrecordto the Departmentof Education.The
Departmentof Educationshallbe the intermediaryfor the purposesof this
section. The Departmentof Education shall return the Federal criminal
history recordto the applicant.Whenthe applicantprovidesa copy of the
Federalcriminal history record, it shall be no more than one (1) year old.
Administratorsshall maintaina copy of the requiredinformation andshall
requireeachapplicantto producea Federalcriminal history recordthat may
not be more thanone (1) year old at the time of employment.The original
Federalcriminal history record shall be returned to the applicant. This
subsectionshall expireMarch 31, 2007.

(c.1) Beginning April 1, 2007, administrators shall require the
applicant to submit with the application for employmenta copy of the
Federalcriminal history recordin a mannerprescribedby the Department
ofEducation. When the applicantprovidesa copyof the Federalcriminal
history record, it shall be no more than one (1) yearold. Administrators
shall maintain a copyof the required information andshall require each
applicant to produce a Federal criminal history record that may not be
morethan one (1) yearoldat thetimeofemploymentTheoriginal Federal
criminal history recordshall bereturnedto theapplicant

(i) Notwithstanding subsections (b) land (C)], (c) and (c.1),
administrators,before April 1, 2007, may employ in-State applicantson a
provisionalbasisfor a singleperiodnot to exceedthirty (30)days br, forl
andmayemployout-of-Stateapplicants~,a period of] ona provisionalbasis
for a single period not to exceedninety (90) days~,except] and, after
March 31, 2007, may employany applicantson a provisional basisfor a
singleperiod not to exceedninety (90) days,exceptduring a lawful strike
proceedingunder the provisions of the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195),known as the“Public EmployeRelationsAct,” providedthat all of
thefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) the applicant has applied for the information required under
subsection(b) and, whereapplicable,undersubsection(c) or (c.1) and the
applicantprovidesa copyof the appropriatecompletedrequestforms to the
administrator;

(2) the administratorhasno knowledgeof information pertainingto the
applicant which would disqualify him from employment pursuant to
subsection(e);
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(3) the applicantswearsor affirms in writing that he is not disqualified
from employmentpursuantto subsection(e);

(4) if the information obtainedpursuantto subsection(b) [or (c)], (c) or
(c.1) revealsthat the applicantis disqualifiedfrom employmentpursuantto
subsection(e), the applicantshall be suspendedandsubjectto termination
proceedingsasprovidedforby law; and

(5) the administratorrequiresthat the applicantnotbepermittedto work
alonewith childrenandthat theapplicantwork in the immediatevicinity of a
permanentemploye.

Section1.1. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section504.1. CompetitiveFoodor BeverageContracts.—(a) (1) A

boardofschooldirectorsofa schooldistrict or anyoftheschools-underits
jurisdiction shall not enter into an exclusivecompetitivefoodor beverage
contractunlessthe boardofschooldirectorsprovidesreasonablepublic
noticeorholdsapublic hearingaboutthecontract

(2) As usedin this subsection,“reasonablepublic notice” shallmean
providing notice to parents or guardians utilizing normal school
communicationproceduresat least30 daysprior to the boardofschool
directors or any of the schools under its jurisdiction entering into an
exclusivecompetitivefood or beveragecontract, which notice includes
guidancefor parents or guardians on how to offrr public comment
regardingthecontract

(b) A board of school directors or any of the schools under its
jurisdiction shall not enter into any contractprohibiting a schooldistrict
employefrom disparagingthe goodsor servicesoftheparty contracting
with the board of school directors or any of the schools under its
jurisdiction.

(c) (1) No contractenteredinto under this section may include a
confidentialityclauseprohibiting a boardofschooldirectorsor anyofthe
schoolsunderits jurisdictionfrommakinganypart ofthecontractpublic.

(2) A contractenteredinto or renewedunderthis sectionshall bemade
accessibleto thepublicpursuantto section2 of the act ofJune21, 1957
-(P.L.390,No.212),refrrred to as theRight-to-KnowLaw.

(d) Theboardofschooldirectors shall reportthe amountsandspecific
sourcesoffundsreceivedandthenatureofexpendituresmadefromfunds
receivedfrom a competitivefood or beveragecontract at a regularly
scheduledboard meeting, a public hearing or on the school district’s
Internetwebsite.

(e) Theboardofschooldirectorsmaypostsignspublicly expressingthe
schooldistrict’s appreciationof a businessor person that supports the
schooldistrict’s educationalprograms.

~/) As usedin this section,the term “competitivefood or beverage”
means any food or beveragesoffered or sold in competition with
reimbursablemealsservedunder the National SchoolLunch or School
BreakfastProgram.
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Section614. Certain BudgetTimelines.—(a)Notwithstandingthe act
ofJune27, 2006 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the “Taxpayer
ReliefAct,“for thefirst fiscalyearwhichbeginsafterJune30, 2006,each
boardofschooldirectors shallprepareandadopt its budgetandestablish
its rates of taxationaccordingto the lawsin effrct prior to June27, 2006,
andthisact

(b) ThissectionshallexpireJanuary1, 2007.
Section2. Section 687(j) of the act, amendedJuly 13, 2005 (P.L.226,

No.46), is amendedto read:
Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;

Transferof Funds._** *

(j) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, theboardof school
directorsof eachschooldistrict may reopenits 2003-2004budget,its 2004-
2005 budget [or], its 2005-2006budgetor its 2006-2007budget to reflect
any Stateallocationsfor fiscal year2003-2004,fiscalyear 2004-2005[or],
fiscal year 2005-2006or. fiscal year 2006-2007 provided by the General
Assemblythroughthis act.

Section2.1. Section921-A of the act, amendedMay 10, 2000 (P.L.44,
No.16), is amendedto read:

Section921-A. Financial Reports.—Anannualfinancial report shall be
submittedto the Secretaryof Educationby eachintermediateunit not later
than the Ifirstl 31st day of October, togetherwith an auditor’s report
preparedby an independentauditor who shall be a certified public
accountantor othercompetentpublic accountant.All financial accounting
andreportingby intermediateunits to the Departmentof Educationshall be
in accordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingandreportingstandards.

Section2.2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:.
Section 1195. Distinguished Educators Program.—(a) The

Department of Education shall establish a Distinguished Educators
Programfor organizingindividuals into a Statecorps ofeducatorsfor the
purposeofmakingthemavailablethroughoutthis Commonwealthto help
eligible schooldistricts andschoolsimprovethequalityofeducation.

(b) Thedepartmentshall developguidelines,standardsandcriteria for
the selection of participants. At a minimum, candidates must hold
administrativeor instructionalcertificatesandhavesatisfactoryexperience
as a teacheror schooladministratorfor a minimumoffive (5) yearsprior
to the date ofapplication. Candidatesselectedforparticipation shall have
knowledge and skills relating to school leadership, management,
curriculumandinstruction.

(c) Applicationsshall be submittedto the departmentin a form and
manner prescribed by the department The application form and
informationrelating to applyingfor theprogram,alongwith criteria to be
usedto reviewapplications,shall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
andmaybeplacedon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.
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(d) Thefollowing appliesfor schoolyear2007-2008andeachschool
yearthereafter:

(1) The departmentshall appoint a selectioncommitteeto annually
selectfrom the applicationsreceivedthoseindividualswho will participate
in theprogram.

(2) At leastninetyper centum(90%) ofthe individualsselectedfor
participation in anyyearmustpossessan instructional or administrative
certificateissuedby the Commonwealth.

(3) An individualselectedmustnotbean employeofthedepartmentor
a professionalorganizationrepresentingschoolboardsofdirectors,school
administrators,schoolprincipalsor teachers.

(e) By participating in the program, all individuals recognizedas
DistinguishedEducatorsby the departmentagreeto provideassistanceto
eligibleschooldistrictsandschoolsattherequestofthe department

~) The departmentshall establish an intensiveand comprehensive
trainingprogramfor DistinguishedEducatorsin order toparticipatein the
program. Individuals mustattend and complete the training program
before being nameda DistinguishedEducator. The departmentshall
require additional training from time to time to ensurethe continued
competenciesofDistinguishedEducatorsandtheintegrityof theprogram.
Training shall beprovidedatno costtoparticipants.Thetrainingprogram
shall include instruction relating to school district and school
management,methodsofpersonnelevaluation,schooldistrict andschool
organization, curriculum andassessmenttechniquesandmethodologies.
Participantsin theprogramwill becompensatedby the departmentduring
trainingpursuantto subsectionQ).

(g) Thefollowingapply:
(1) Upon requestofthe department,a DistinguishedEducatormaybe

assignedto provide assistanceto an eligible school district or to one or
moreschoolswithin thatschooldistrict aspart ofa teamofDistinguished
Educators.

(2) NoDistinguishedEducatormaybeassignedas a consultantto the
department

(3) Thefollowingapply:
(:) A DistinguishedEducatormaybeassignedtoprovideassistanceto

oneor moreeligible schooldistrictsfor a periodofatleastone (1) school
semester,which may be extendedupon mutual agreement of the
DistinguishedEducator and the departmentA DistinguishedEducator
shall notbe assignedto a schooldistrictfrom which leavewasgrantedfor
theDistinguishedEducatorpursuantto subsection(It).

(ii) While on assignment,a DistinguishedEducatorshall do all ofthe
following:

(A) Cooperatewith the superintendentand leadership team in the
schooldistrictswheretheyareservingschools.
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(B) Work cooperativelywith other membersof the Distinguished
EducatorsProgramandthedepartment

(C) Recommendcurriculum and assessmenttechniques and
methodologies.

(h) Any schooldistrict, intermediateunit or area vocational-technical
schoolmaygrant leave to a DistinguishedEducatorto serveunderandin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthis article.

(i) If leaveis granted undersubsection(h), DistinguishedEducators
shall maintainthe rights andobligationsestablishedin sections1168 and
1170, but the leaveshall not be subject to section1166, 1166.1, 1167 or
1169.

(j) The departmentshall compensatean individual serving as a
DistinguishedEducatorbasedon a formula developedby the department
andpublishedannually in the PennsylvaniaBulletin byAugust1 ofeach
year. The departmentshallmakepaymentonly to the extentthatfundsare
appropriatedfor this purpose. The departmentshall not pay any costs
incurredby a schooldistrict tofill a vacancyresultingfromthe absenceof
a DistinguishedEducatorduring theleavegrantedpursuantto subsection
(h).

(k) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof24 Pa.C.S. § 8346 (relating to
terminationofannuities),an individualwhois an annuitantmayserveas a
DistinguishedEducatorwithout thelossofhisannuity. Whileservingas a
DistinguishedEducator, the annuitantshall not be entitled to earn any
creditedservice,and no contributionsshall be madeby the annuitantor
thedepartmenton accountofsuchserviceasa DistinguishedEducator.

(I) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

The term “eligible schooldistrict” shall meana schooldistrict which
meetsatleastoneofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Hasoneor moreschoolsin correctiveaction.
(2) Has one or more schools which have not met their academic

adequateyearly progress targets in math and reading for the school
overalL

(3) Has one or more schools which havenot met their academic
adequateyearlyprogress targets in math and reading for a particular
subgroupfor two consecutiveyears..

(4) Has oneor moreschoolswhichhavemettheir academicadequate
yearly progresstargets in math and reading only by the department’s
applicationofsection1111(b)(2)(I) (i) of theNo Child LeftBehindAct of
2001 (115 Stat 1445, 20 U.S.C. § 6311(b)(2)(A)(i)), the Pennsylvania
PerformanceIndexor confidenceintervals.

“Selection committee.” A committeeformedby the departmentwhich,
ata minimum,includesoneofeachofthefollowing:

(1) A Pennsylvaniaeducatorwho hasbeenrecognizedby a national,
Stateor independentorganizationfor excellencein education.
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(2) A Pennsylvaniaeducationpractitioner.
(3) A nationaleducationpractitioner.
(4) A Pennsylvaniaeducationresearcher.
(5) A departmentrepresentative.

With the exceptionof the departmentrepresentative,a memberof the
selectioncommitteeunderclause(1), (2), (3) or (4) mustnotbean employe
ofthe departmentor a schoolentity administeringtheprogram.

Section2.3. Sections1205.1(c.1)and 1205.2(c)of the act, amendedor
addedNovember23, 1999 (P.L.529,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section1205.1. ContinuingProfessionalDevelopment._** *

(ci) The continuing professionaleducationplan shall specify the
professionaleducation needs that will be met by completion of each
continuing professionaleducationoption and how it relates to areasof
assignmentand certification or potential administrativecertification. The
optionsmay include,but shallnot belimited to:

(1) Collegiatestudies.
(2) Continuingprofessionaleducationcoursestakenfor credit.
(3) Otherprograms,activities or learningexperiencestakenfor credit or

hourly, to include:
(i) curriculum developmentand other program design and delivery

activities at the school entity or grade level as determinedby the school
entityandapprovedby theboardof directors;

(ii) participationin professionalconferencesandworkshops;
(iii) education in the workplace, where the work relates to the

professionaleducator’sareaof assignmentand is approvedby the boardof
directors;

(iv) review, redesignandrestructuringof schoolprograms,organizations
and functionsas determinedby the schoolentity andapprovedby the board
ofdirectors;

(v) in-serviceprogramsthat comply with guidelinesestablishedby the
department;

(vi) early childhood and child developmentactivities for professional
educatorswhose areaof assignmentincludes kindergartenthrough third
grade;

(vii) specialeducationactivities forprofessionaleducatorswhoseareaof
assignmentincludesstudentswith specialneeds;Ion

(viii) successfulcompletion of departmenttraining for serviceas a
DistinguishedEducator if the profrssionaleducatorparticipates in and
completes at least one assignment in the Distinguished Educators
Program;or

(fr) othercontinuingprofessionaleducationcourses,programs,activities
or learningexperiencessponsoredby thedepartment.

Section1205.2. Programof ContinuingProfessionalEducation._* * *
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(c) Therequirementsof subsection(a) maybe satisfiedby a professional
educator,whether or not presentlyemployedby a school entity, by the
successfulcompletionof creditsorhours to includeanyofthefollowing:

(1) Creditsof collegiatestudiesrelated to an areaof the professional
educator’sassignmentor certification at an institution of highereducation
approvedby thedepartment.

(2) Credits of continuingprofessionaleducationcoursesrelatedto an
areaof theprofessionaleducator’sassignmentor certificationconductedby
providersapprovedby thedepartment.

(3) Hoursof othercontinuingprofessionaleducationprograms,activities
or learning experiencesrelated to an area of the professionaleducator’s
assignment or certification conducted by providers approved by the
department.

(4) Credits or hours completedin any collegiate studies, continuing
professional education courses or continuing professional education
programs, activities or learning experiencesincluded in the professional
educationplanof theprofessionaleducator’sschoolentityandconductedby:

(i) thedepartment;
(ii) providersapprovedby thedepartment;
(iii) theprofessionaleducator’sschoolentity;or
(iv) providersapprovedas part of theprofessionaleducationplanof the

professionaleducator’sschoolentity.
(5) Creditsor hoursnot includedin clauses(1) through(4) approvedby

theboardof directorsof theschoolentity.
(6) Creditsorhours requiredto obtainadministratorcertification.
(7) Creditsor hoursin an areaother than the areaof the professional

educator’sassignmentor certification if the professionaleducatormay be
transferredby theboardof directorsto anotherassignment.The credits or
hours must be approved for the professionaleducatorby the board of
directors.

(8) Successfulcompletion of departmenttraining for service as a
DistinguishedEducatorif the professionaleducatorparticipates in and
completes at least one assignment in the Distinguished Educators
Program.

***

Section2.4. Section1310-Aof theactis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1310-A. Safe SchoolsAdvocatein SchoolDistrictsof the First
Class.__* * *

(i) At leasteightyper centum(80%)ofall appropriationsfor the Office
ofSafeSchoolsAdvocatein fiscal year2006-2007shall be expendedby
June30, 2007, and the remaining balanceofthe appropriation shall be
committedorencumberedbyJune30,2007.

Section 2.5. Section 1402(a) of the act, amendedAugust 9, 1963
(P.L.642,No.340),is amendedto read:
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Section 1402. HealthServices.—(a) Eachchild of schoolageshall be
givenby methodsestablishedby theAdvisory HealthBoard,(1) a vision test
by a school nurse,medical technicianor teacher,(2) a hearing testby a
schoolnurseor medicaltechnician,(3) a measurementof heightandweight
by a schoolnurseor teacher,who shall usethe measurementto computea
child’s weight-for-height ratio, (4) tests for tuberculosisunder medical
supervision,and(5) suchothertestsasthe Advisory HealthBoardmaydeem
advisableto protectthehealthof thechild. Vision testsshallbegivenatleast
annually and other tests at intervals establishedby the Advisory Health
Board.

Section2.6. Section 1422 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192),is amendedto read:

Section 1422. Advisory HealthCouncils.—Districtsuperintendentsmay
set up advisory health councils to study health needs land toj, assistin
organizingfollow-up programs~.Ani andproviderecommendationson the
developmentofthe local weilnesspolicy requiredundersection1422.1. To
every extentpossible, an advisory health council shall be composedof
district representatives,including a schooladministrator, a studentand a
schoolfood serviceprofrssiona4and representativesof the medical and
dentalassociations,social organizations,[veterans’organizations,Iparent-
teacherassociations,service clubs, physical education,health education,
schoolcounseling,-schoolpsychologicaland social services,health and
wellnessprofessionals,including a certified schoolnurse anda licensed
dietitian, andotherfamily andcommunityorganizationsin the areaserved.
Those making the medical and dental examinationsshall make to this
advisorycouncil an annualreport, and later a reporton the remedialwork
which hasbeenaccomplishedduring the schoolyear.

Section2.7. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1422.1. Local WelinessPolicy.—(a)Not laterthan thefirst day

of the schoolyear beginning after June30, 2006, each local education
agencyshall pursuantto section204 of the Child Nutrition and WIC
ReauthorizationActof2004(Public Law 108-265,118 Stat. 729), establish
a local welinesspolicyfor schoolswithin the local educationagency. -

(b) A local educationagencyto which22 Pa. Code§ 4.13 (relating to -

strategicplans)appliesshallincludethe local wellnesspolicyaspartofthe
strategicplanrequiredunder22 Pa. Code§ 4.13.
• (c) A local educationagencymaysubmitits local wellnesspolicy or

information on other initiatives regarding -child health, nutrition and
physical educationto the DepartmentofEducationfor inclusion in the
clearinghouseestablishedundersection1422.3(3).

Section1422.2. InteragencyCoordinatingCouncilfor Child Health,
Nutrition and PhysicalEducation.—(a) The SecretaryofEducation,the
SecretaryofHealth and the SecretaryofAgriculture shall establishan
interagencycoordinatingcouncil whichshall annually review, reviseand
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publish a PennsylvaniaChild WellnessPlan to promotechild health,
nutrition and physical education. The council shall be composedof
employesof the DepartmentofEducation,the DepartmentofHealth and
the DepartmentofAgriculture. The SecretaryofEducationshall appoint
thechairmanofthecounciL

(b) TheSecretaryofEducationshall establish,an advisorycommitteeto
offrr recommendationsto thecounciL Thesecretaryshallappointnofewer
than eight membersto the advisorycommittee,who mayincludeexperts
fromthefieldsofhealth,education,research,communitydevelopmentand
business.Theadvisorycommitteeshallmeetat leasttwiceannually.

(c) In theinitialpublication ofthePennsylvaniaChild WeilnessPlanto
promotechild health, nutrition andphysicaleducation,the council shall
integrate the contentsof the PennsylvaniaNutrition andActivity Plan to
PreventObesityandRelated-ChronicDiseasesandshallincludeadditional
recommendationsregarding:

(1) Nutritionalguidelinesforfoodandbeveragessoldin schools.
(2) Localwellnesspolicies.
(3) Physicaleducationcurriculum.
(4) Teachingaboutnutrition andobesity.
(5) The utilization ofany Federalfundsidentifiedby the council that

may be available to local education agenciesto enhance initiatives
regarding - child health, nutrition, physical education, local weilness
policiesandadvisoryhealth councils.

(6) A processthroughwhich the SecretaryofEducation maymonitor
and evaluate-any outcomesthat may resultfrom the implementationof
initiatives regarding child health, nutrition, physical education, local
wellnesspoliciesandadvisoryhealth councils.

(d) Thecouncilshall submittheplanto theSecretaryofEducation,the
SecretaryofHealth and theSecretaryofAgriculture no later thanMay1,
2007,andMay 1 ofeachyearthereafter.TheSecretaryofEducationshall
submitthefinal plan to the Governor, the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate,the Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesand the Minority Leaderof the HouseofRepresentatives
byJune1, 2007,andJune1 ofeachyearthereafter.Thefinalplanshall be
includedon the DepartmentofEducation’s,DepartmentofHealth’s and
DepartmentofAgriculture’sInternetwebsites.

Section1422.3. DutiesofDepartmentofEducation.—TheDepartment
ofEducationshall, in order to promoteinitiatives regarding child health,
nutrition andphysicaleducation:

(1) To everyextentpossible,includeprogramsrelatedto child health,
nutrition andphysical educationaspart of the - continuingprofessional
educationcourses,programs,activities or learningexperiencesrequired
undersection1205.2W.

(2) Collaborate with the DepartmentofHealth to applyfor Federal
fundsrelatedto coordinatedschoolhealthfundingto enhanceinitiatives
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regarding child health, nutrition, physical education, local wellness
policiesandadvisoryhealth councils.

(3) Establish a clearinghouseof wellnesspolicies and information
regardingchild health, nutrition andphysicaleducationsubmittedto the
departmentby local educationagenciespursuantto section1422.1(c).Such
informationshallbemadeavailableon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.

(4) To everyextentpossible,maintaininformation relatedto teaching
aboutnutrition andobesity,which information shall includeconceptsof
healthy eating, including nutrient densityandportion control, and the
physical,psychologicalandnutritional causesofobesity.Suchinformation
shallbemadeavailableon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.

Section1512.1. PhysicalEducation.—Theboardofschooldirectors in
every school district shall establish a curriculum aligned with
Pennsylvaniaacademicstandardson health,safetyandphysicaleducation
that, pursuantto 22 Pa. Code § 4.27(relating to physical educationand
athletics),requirespupils enrolledin the district to participatein physical
education.

Section2.8. Section 1513of theactis amendedto read:
Section1513. PhysiologyandHygiene.—Physiologyandhygiene,which

shallin eachdivision of the subject so pursuedincludespecialreferenceto
the effect of alcoholic drinks, stimulants,and narcotics upon the human
system,andwhich shallalso includespecialreferenceto tuberculosisand its
preventioni,] as well as nutrition and obesity, shall be introduced and
studied as a regular branch by all pupils in all departments of the public
schools,and in all educationalinstitutions supportedwholly or in part by
appropriationsfromthis Commonwealth.

Section 2.9. Section 1512-C(g) of the act, amendedJuly’ - 13, 2005
(P.L.226,No.46), is amendedto read: -

Section1512-C. EducationalAssistanceProgram.

(g) Educationalassistancefunding.—
(1) During the 2003-2004,2004-2005landl, 2005-2006and2006-

2007 school years, the departmentshall provide each eligible school
entitywith educationalassistancefundingcalculatedby:

(i) Dividing the number of Pennsylvania System of - School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school entity on which
studentsscoredbelowproficientin readingor mathematicsby thetotal
number of Pennsylvania System of School Assessment tests
administeredin the eligible school entity in readingand mathematics
during the2002-2003schoolyear. -

(ii) Multiplying the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the average
daily membershipof the eligible school entity during the 2002-2003
schoolyear.
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(iii) Multiplying theproduct from subparagraph(ii) by the dollar
value of funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Education for the
EducationalAssistanceProgramin the2004-2005fiscal year.

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthat qualify
forgrant fundsunderthis paragraph.
(1.1) During the 2005-2006[school yearJ and 2006-2007school

years, the departmentshall provide eachschoolentity with at leastone
school that hasfailed to achieveits 2005 mathematicsproficiency target
or its 2005 readingproficiencytargetwith educationalassistancefunding
for thesupportof tutoringservicesto eligible studentsenrolledin seventh
throughtwelfth grades.Suchfunding shallbecalculatedas follows:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible schoolentity to eleventh
grade studentson which suchstudentsscoredbelowthe 2005 reading
or mathematicsproficiencytargetby the total numberof Pennsylvania
Systemof SchoolAssessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school
entity to eleventhgradestudentsin readingandmathematicsduring the
2003-2004schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying thequotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the average
daily membershipof the eligible school entity during the 2004-2005
schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the product from subparagraph(ii) by the
difference betweenthe dollar value of funds appropriatedto the
departmentfor the educationalassistanceprogramin the 2004-2005
fiscal yearandthe dollar valueof funds appropriatedto the department
for the educationalassistanceprogramin the [2005-2006J2006-2007
fiscal year.

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthatqualify
for grantfundsunderthisparagraph.
(2) The amountof educationalassistancefundingprovidedunderthis

articleshallbelimited to fundsappropriatedfor this purpose.

Section3. Thedefinition of“eligible postsecondaryinstitution” in section
1602-Bof theact,addedJuly 13, 2005 (P.L.226,No.46), is amendedto read:
Section1602-B. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise: -

“Eligible postsecondaryinstitution.” A nonprofit two-year or four-year
public or private collegeor university or an eligible privatelicensedschool
approvedto operatein this Commonwealth.ITheterm doesnot include a
foreign corporation.J
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Section 4. Sections 1603-B and 1611-B of the act, added July 13, 2005
(P.L.226,No.46),are amendedto read:
Section 1603-B. Responsibilities of department and State Board of

Education.
(a) Rules and regulations.—TheState Board of Education shall

promulgateany regulationsnecessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
articlepursuantto the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the
RegulatoryReviewAct.

(b) Promotionalmaterials.—Thedepartmentshall publishpromotional
materialson its publicly accessiblewebsite that may be usedby school
entitiesto inform parentsandstudents[enrolledin the schoolentities] about
the requirements,features and opportunities of concurrent enrollment
programsestablishedunder this article. To the extentthat the department
providesschoolentitieswith printedpromotionalmaterialsfor dissemination,
the departmentshall make such materialsavailable,upon request,to any
charterschool,nonpublicschool,privateschoolor homeeducationprogram.

(c) Grants.—
(1) The departmentshall providea grantto any schoolentity that has

applied for grant funds under section 1611-B(c) and has approveda
concurrentenrollment programas set forth in this article. The grant
amount to eachschool entity shall be calculatedfor each concurrent
courseas follows:

(i) Determinethe total approvedcost for all concurrentstudents
who are residentsof the school district or enrolled in the area
vocational-technical school.

(ii) Multiply the amountfrom subparagraph(i) by the sumof 0.425
and the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of the school entity, provided
that where a concurrentstudentis enrolled in an areavocational-
technicalschool,the marketvalue/incomeaidratio shallbethe average
of the market value/incomeaid ratios of the concurrentstudents’
schooldistrictsof residence.
(2) (1) The total amountof [grantsprovidedigrantfundsavailable
for concurrentcoursesclassifiedas earlycollegehigh school, middle
collegehigh school or gatewayto collegeprogramsshall [not exceed
4%] equal6% of the totalamountof fundsappropriatedfor concurrent
enrollmentprogramsunderthis article.

(ii) Wherethe total amountof grantsprovidedfor concurrent
coursesclassifiedas early collegehigh school,middle collegehigh
schoolor gatewayto collegeprogramsis less than the total amount
ofgrantfundsavailableunderthisparagraph,anyunexpendedgrnnt
fundsshall bemadeavailablefor otherconcurrentstudents.
(3) (1) The total amount of [grantsprovided on behalfof] grant
funds availablefor concurrentstudentswho are enrolled in charter
schools, nonpublic schools, private schools or home education
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programsshall [not exceed4%J equal6% of the totalamountof funds
appropriatedfor concurrentenrollmentprogramsunderthis article.

(II) Where the total amount of grants provided on behalf of
concurrent studentswho are enrolledin charter schools, nonpublic
schools,private schoolsor homeeducationprogramsis less than the
total amount of grant funds available under this paragraph, any
unexpended grant funds shall be made available for other
concurrentstudents.
(4) Thegrantamountshallnotexceed100%of the totalapprovedcost

of a concurrentcourse.Where funds appropriatedfor this programare
insufficient to fund the full amount of all grants calculated under this
subsection, each grant amount shall be reduced on a pro rata basis.
(d) Supplemental grants.—

(1) The department shall provide a supplemental grant amount to any
school entity that has applied for grant funds under section 1611 -B(c) and
has at least one low-income concurrent student enrolled in a concurrent
course.The supplementalgrantamount shall equal the cost of tuition,
books and fees for which a low-income concurrent student is responsible
in order to enroll in a concurrent course.

(2) (i) The[sum of all supplementalgrantsprovidedi total amount
ofgrantfunds availableunderthis subsectionshall [not exceed8%]
equal 15% of the total amount of funds appropriatedfor concurrent
enrollmentprogramsunder this article. Where funds available for
supplemental grants are insufficient to fund the full amount of all
supplemental grants under this subsection, supplemental grant amounts
shall be reduced on a pro rata basis.

(ii) Where the total amount ofsupplementalgrantsprovidedon
behalf of low-income concurrent students is less than the total
amount of grant funds available under this paragraph, any
unexpended grant funds shall be made available for other
concurrentstudents.

(e) Technicalassistance.—Uponrequestof a boardof schooldirectorsof
a school entity, the department shall provide technical assistance in the
developmentof concurrentenrollmentagreementsandconcurrentenrollment
programs.

(f) Annual report.—The department shall produce an annual report on
concurrent enrollment programs using the reportinginformation submittedby
school entities under section 1611 -B(b). The annual report shall be provided
to the chairmanandminority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof
the Senate, the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committee of the House of Representatives, the chairman and minority
chairman of the Education Committee of the Senate and the chairman and
minority chairman of the Education Committee of the House of
Representatives no later than February1, 2007, andFebruary 1 of each
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yearthereafter. The reportshall be publishedon the department’spublicly
accessiblewebsite.
Section 1611-B. Responsibilities of school entities.

(a) Concurrent enrollment program.—A school entity seeking a grant
undersection1 603-B(c)shalldo all of the following:

(1) Enter into a concurrent enrollment agreement with an eligible
postsecondary institution or institutions as required under section 1613-B.

(2) Form a concurrent enrollment committee as required under section
1612-B. -

(3) (i) Except as providedin subparagraph(ii), provide, no later
than 90 daysprior to the date on which an application is submitted
pursuant to subsection(c), written notice of the availability of the
concurrentenrollmentprogram to:

(A) Anynonpublic orprivateschoolfor which theschoolentity
providesfree transportationasrequiredunder section1361.

(B) Any charter schoolapprovedto operatewithin the school
entity.

(C) The parents of studentsenrolled in a home education
program undersection1327.1.
(ii) For the 2006-2007 schoolyear, a schoolentity shall provide

the information required under this subparagraphno later than 30
daysprior to the date on which an application is submittedunder
subsection(c).

(b) Annual reportinginformation.—Aschoolentity that receivesa grant
undersection1 603-B(c)shallsubmitan annualreportto the department.The
reportshallinclude:

(1) The eligible postsecondaryinstitution or institutions with which
the school entity has established a concurrent enrollment program-.

(2) The numberof concurrentstudentsparticipating in a concurrent
enrollmentprogram.

(3) The numberof concurrentstudentsparticipating in a concurrent
enrollment program who are enrolled in early college high school, middle
collegehighschoolor gatewayto collegeprograms.

(4) The approved courses offered through a concurrent enrollment
program.

(5) Thetotalapprovedcostfor eachconcurrentcourse.
(6) The totalamountof grant fundsreceivedpursuantto section1603-

B(c).
(7) The numberof concurrentstudentsenrolledin charter schools,

nonpublicschools,privateschoolsorhomeeducationprograms.
(c) Application for grant funds.—A school entity seekinggrant funds

under section 1603-B(c) for the 2005-2006schoolyear shall submit an
application to the departmentno later than September15, 2005.1, and
August 15 of each year thereafter.]
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(1) A schoolentity seekinggrantfunds under section1603-B(c)for
the2006-2007 schoolyearshall submitan application to thedepartment
no laterthanAugust15,2006.

(2) A schoolentityseekinggrantfundsunder section1603-B(c)for
the 2007-2008schoolyearandeach schoolyearthereaftershall submit
an application to the department no later than February 15. The
applicationshall include:

[(1)] (i) The totalapprovedcostof eachconcurrentcourseincludedin
theconcurrentenrollmentagreement.

[(2)] (ii) The numberof concurrentstudentsto be enrolled in each
- concurrentcoursepursuantto theconcurrentenrollmentagreement.

[(3)] (iii) Thecost of tuition, booksandfees for which a studentwill
beresponsiblein orderto enroll in eachconcurrentcourseincludedin the
concurrentenrollmentagreement.

[(4)1 (iv) The number of low-income concurrentstudents to be
enrolledin eachconcurrentcoursepursuantto theconcurrentenrollment
agreement.

[(5)] (v) The numberof concurrentstudentsto be enrolled in early
collegehigh school, middle collegehigh school or gatewayto college
programspursuantto the concurrentenrollmentagreement.

[(6)] (vi) The eligible postsecondary institutions at which concurrent
courseswill beofferedpursuantto theconcurrentenrollmentagreement.

(vii) The number of concurrent studentsenrolled in charter
schools, nonpublic schools, private schools or home education
programs.

(d) Use of grant funds.—A school entity shall use the grants provided
undersection1 603~B(c)and(d) to paytheportionof totalapprovedcostsfor
which it is providedgrants.

(e) Limitation.—A schoolentity shallnot beresponsiblefor thepayment
of anyportionof the totalapprovedcosts‘for any concurrentstudentenrolled
in a charter school, nonpublic school, private school or home education
programin excessofthegrantsprovidedundersection1 603-B(c)and(d).

(1) Construction.—Nothingin this articleshallbe construedto precludea
schoOl entity that does not receive a grant under section 1 603-B(c) from
continuing or entering into an agreementwith an institution of higher
educationundertheprovisionsofsection 1 525~

Section 4.1. Section 1726-A of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1472,No.187),is amendedto read:

Section 1726-A. Transportation.—(a) Studentswho attenda charter
school locatedin-their schooldistrict of residence,a regionalcharterschool
of which the school district is a part or a charter school locatedoutside
district boundariesat a distance not exceedingten(10) miles by the nearest
public highwayshallbe providedfree transportationto the charterschoolby
their school district of residence~.Schooldistricts of the first class shall
also providetransportationto the studentsif they are the sameageor
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areenrolledin the samegrade,gradesor their gradeequivalentsasany
studentsof the district for whom transportationis providedunderany
programor policy to the schools of the district. Notwithstandingany
provision of law to the contrary, transportationshall be provided to
charterschoolstudentsby their schooldistrictof residence]on suchdates
and periods that the charterschool is in regular sessionwhether or not
transportationis providedon such datesandperiods to studentsattending
schools of the district. Transportation is not required for elementary
students,including kindergarten students,residingwithin one andone-half
(1.5) miles orfor secondarystudentsresiding within two (2) miles of the
nearestpublic highwayfrom the charter schoolin which thestudentsare
enrolled unless the road or traffic conditions are such that walking
constitutesa hazardto the safetyof the studentswhenso certifiedby the
Departmentof Transportation, exceptthat if the schooldistrict provides
transportation to the public schoolsof the schooldistrict for elementary
students,including kindergarten students,residingwithin oneandone-half
(1.5) miles orfor secondarystudentsresiding within two (2) miles of the
nearestpublic highway under nonhazardousconditions, transportation
shall also be provided to charter schools under the same conditions.
Districtsprovidingtransportationto a charterschooloutsidethe districtshall
be eligible for paymentsundersection2509.3 for eachpublic schoolstudent
transported.

(a.1) In addition to any other requirementsin this section, school
districts of the first class shall provide transportation to studentswho
attenda charter schoolif theyare thesameageor are enrolledin the same
grade,gradesor their gradeequivalentsasanyofthestudentsofthe-school
districtfor whom transportationisprovidedunder anyprogramorpolicy to
theschoolsoftheschooldistrict.

(b) In theeventthat theSecretaryof Educationdeterminesthat a school
district is not providing the requiredtransportationto studentsto the charter
school,theDepartmentof Educationshallpay directly to the charterschool
funds for costs incurredin the transportationof its students.Paymentsto a
charterschoolshallbe determinedin thefollowing manner:for eacheligible
studenttransported,the charterschoolshall receivea paymentequalto the
total expendituresfor transportationof the schooldistrictdividedby thetotal
number of school studentstransportedby the school district under any
programor policy.

(c) The departmentshall deductthe amount paidto the charterschool
undersubsection(b) fromanyandall paymentsmadeto thedistrict.

(d) A school district of the first classshall submit a copy of its current
transportationpolicy to thedepartmentno laterthanAugust 1 of eachyear.

Section5. Section1702-B of theact is amendedby addinga definitionto
read:

Section 1702-B. Definitions.—Forpurposesof this article,the following
termsshall havethefollowingmeanings:
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“Commonwealthpartnership school district.” A school district for
which within sixty (60) days of the effective date of this definition the
SecretaryofEducationhasdeterminedall ofthefob wing:

(1) The schooldistrict has experienceda declineoffifteenper centum
(15%) or more in student enrollment during the immediatelypreceding
five-yearperiod~

(2) .The schooldistrict has experienceda loss of revenueduring the
immediatelyprecedingthree-yearperiod due to thestatutory removalof
oneor moreof the sourcesofrevenuemadeavailablepursuant to section
652.1.

(3) Theschooldistricthasan equalizedmillagefor the2004-2005fiscal
yearofgreaterthan twenty-seven(27).

Section6. Section 1 703-B(a) of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.304, No.48), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section 1703-B. Education EmpowermentList.—(a) The department
shall placea schooldistrict that hasa history of low testperformance[or], a
history of financial distress- or is designatedby the secretary as a
Commonwealthpartnershipschooldistrict on an educationempowerment
list. The departmentshall immediately notify the school district of its
placementon the educationempowermentlist andshallpublishthe list in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. A school disttint may petition the departmentto
excludefrom its calculationunderthis subsectionor section 1707-B(a.1) the
PSSAtestscoreof anystudentwho wasenrolledin the district for lessthan
ninety (90) instructional days of the school year in which the test was
administered.

(e.2) (1) Where a schooldistrict has beenplacedon the education
empowerment list due to the designation by the secretary as a
Commonwealthpartnershipschooldistrict, theschooldistrict improvement
plan developedpursuant to subsection(c) shall givepriority consideration
to andsetforth specific goalsfor, improving thefinancial stability of the
school district. The plan shall include implementationand completion
plansfor any realignmentplan reducing excesscapacityadoptedby the
board of school directors and any plans for increasing the level of
achievementofAfrican-Americanstudents. -

(2) Within thirty (30) days of notification of its designationas a
Commonwealthpartnershipschooldistrict, the schooldistrict shall submit
to the secretaryfor approval a plan for more efficient and effective
managementof schooldistrict specialeducationprograms.In addition to
any other elements theplan may include, the plan shall describehow
specialeducationservicesshouldmostappropriately betargetedto ensure
that- all servicesmeetthe needsofeach child andareprovidedin themost
economicalsetting.
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(3) Thesecretarymaymakerevisions to this plan to ensurethat the
educationalneedsofthe studentsand thefiscal constraintsof the school
districtarefully addressed.

(4) The departmentshall review the schooldistrict’s progresson an
annualbasisin order to determinewhethertheschooldistrict is on track to
meetthe requirementssetforth in this sectionby theendofthethree-year
period.

(5) If the schooldistrict doesnot demonstratesufficientprogress,,the
secretarymayrequestrevisionoftheplanto theextentnecessaryto ensure
thegoalsareachieved.

(6) Theschooldistrict shallsubmitto thesecretaryon a quarterlybasis
reportsthatoutlinethestepstakento implementtheactionsoutlinedin the
planandtheprogressmade.Thesecretarymayaskfor additional reportsif
necessary. - -

(7) Nothingwithin thisprovisionshallbe construedasconflictingwith
anyprovisionofFederalorStatespecialeducationlaw.

- ***

Section7. Section1704-B of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read: -

Section1704-B. Boardof SchoolDirectors._** *

(c) (1) In additionto all current rights,powers,privileges,prerogatives
andduties, a boardofschooldirectors ofa schooldistrict thathas been
placedon theempowermentlist dueto thedesignationby thesecretaryasa
Commonwealthpartnershipschooldistrict shall havethepowerto cancel
or renegotiateany contract, otherthan collectivebargainingagreements,
for the purposeof making necessaryeconomiesin the operationof the
schoolswithin the schooldistrict; eliminatenonprofrssionalpositionsfor
servicesnonessentialfor the operationof the schooldistrict; or enter into
agreementswith individuals,for-profit or nonprofit organizationsfor the
operationof school buildings or groupsof school buildingsor for the
provision of educationalor other typesof servicesto or for the school
district.

(2) Thesuperintendentshall beresponsiblefor the implementationofa
systemofperformancereviewofschooladministrators,as approvedby the
boardofschooldirectors.Administratorperformanceshall beevaluatedon
the basis of abilities and effrctivenessto managethe operation of the
school facilities and staff manage resources, provide instructional
leadership,implementandadministerthe schoolbudgetandpromoteand
maintaina positiveeducationallearningenvironment.

(3) Basedupon an unsatisfactoryreview and evaluationofa school
administratorarisingfrom theimplementationof theprogram established
in paragraph (2), a boardof schooldirectors mayreassign,transfrr or
suspendtheschooladministratorwithoutregardto section1125.1or 1151.

(4) Basedupon an unsatisfactoryreview and evaluationof a school
administratorarisingfrom the implementationof theprogramestablished
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in paragraph (2), a board of school directors may dismiss the school
administrator pursuant to the procedure contained in section 1127,
provided that the board of school directors shall afford the school
administratornoticeandan opportunityto be heardpursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 5 Subch.B (relatingtopracticeandprocedureoflocal agencies).

(5) As usedin this subsection,“school administrator” shall havethe
samemeaninggivento it undersection1164.

(6) Thissubsectionshall expireJune30, 2012.
Section7.1. Section 1705-B(h)of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002

(P.L.1472,No.187)andJuly 13,2005 (P.L.226,No.46), is amendedto read:
Section1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *

(h) (1) A school district under a declarationof distress pursuantto
section691(a) andcertified as an educationempowermentdistrict shall be
operatedby a specialboardof control establishedundersection692. A board
of control establishedunder this section shall be abolished upon the
appointmentof a specialboardof controlundersection692.

(2) Fora schooldistrictundera declarationof distresspursuantto section
691(a)andcertified as aneducationempowermentdistrict, the specialboard
of control establishedundersection692 shallhavethepowersanddutiesof a
special board of control under section 692 and the powers and duties
containedin section1706-B.

(3) For a school district with a history of low testperformancethat is.
certified asdistressedfor a minimumperiodof two (2) years under sections
691 and692, the departmentshall waive the inclusionof the schooldistrict
on theeducationempowermentlist undersection1703-B(a)andimmediately
certify the schooldistrict asaneducationempowermentdistrict.

(4) The departmentmay utilize up to [$2,875,000] $3,500,000 of
undistributed funds not expended, encumbered or committed from
appropriationsfor grantsand subsidiesmadeto the departmentto assist
school districts certified as an education empowerment district under
paragraph(3). There is herebyestablisheda restrictedaccountfrom which
paymentsunder this paragraphshall be paid.Fundsshall be transferredby
the Secretaryof theBudgetto the restrictedaccountto the extentnecessary
to makepaymentsunderthis paragraph.Fundsin therestrictedaccountare
herebyappropriatedto carryout thepurposesof this paragraph.The subsidy
paymentfrom this accountshall be utilized to supplementthe operational
budgetof the eligible school districts. This paragraphshall apply to fiscal
years 2000-2001, 2001-2002, 2002-2003, 2003-2004, 2004-2005 [and],
2005-2006and2006-2007andshallexpireJune30, [2006] 2007.

Section8. Section 1709-B(c.1)of the act, amendedDecember23,2003
(P.L.304,No.48),is amendedto read:

Section1709-B. SchoolImprovementGrants._* * *

(c.1) Where the schooldistrict is on the educationempowermentlist due
to a history of financial distressor to a designationby the secretaryas a
Commonwealthpartnership school district, grants shall be provided
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annually to the school district for use as directed-by the school district
empowerment team in implementing the school district improvement plan
developedpursuantto section1703-B.

Section8.1. Section 1714.1-Bofthe act,amendedJuly4, 2004 (P.L.536,
No.70), is amendedto read:

Section 1714.1-B. Limitation.—INotwithstanding]With the exception
ofany designationby thesecretaryas a Commonwealthpartnershipschool
district and asprovidedpursuantto section1703-B, notwithstandingany
other provision of this article, no school district shall be placed on the
education empowermentlist under section 1703-B or certified as an
educationempowermentdistrictundersection 1705-B or 1707-Bon or after
June 1, 2004.Any placementor certification that occurs on or afterJune 1,
2004, shallbenull andvoid.

Section9. Section1903-Cof the actis amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:

Section 1903-C. Alternative EducationGrants.—Thedepartmentshall
establish grants for alternative education programs which meet the
requirementsof this article,to includethe following:

***

(4) The departmentis authorizedto utilizefor administrativepurposes
up to oneper cent(1%) ofthefundsappropriatedfor safrandalternative
schoolsthatarenotexpended,encumberedor committed.

Section9.1. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1906-C. AlternativeEducationDemonstrationGrants.—Grants

to school districts from funds appropriatedfor alternative education
demonstrationgrants shall be usedonly for behavioralprograms and
programsfor disruptivestudents.

Section9.2. Section1905-Dof theact is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section1905-D. StateFunding._** *

(d) Grantsfromfundsappropriatedto communityeducationcouncils
in anyfiscalyearshall bepaidin an amountno lessthanand in thesame
manneraspaymentsin fiscal year2005-2006.If a communityeducation
council ceasesto exist, the funds may be distributedto the remaining
communityeducationcouncilson apro rata basis.

Section9.3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2020-A. Articulation Agreements.—Fundsappropriatedfor

program initiatives, includingperformancemeasurementandsystemwide
technologyinitiatives,shall becontingentupon theStateSystemofHigher
Educationmakingall articulation agreementswith otherhighereducation
institutionsavailableon its Internetwebsite.

Section 10. Section 2002-B of the act, amended December 23, 2003
(P.L.304,No.48),is amendedto read:
Section2002-B. Definitions.
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The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Business firm.” An entity authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedunderArticle IV, VI, VII, VII-
A, VIII, VIII-A, IX or XV of the act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
astheTax ReformCodeof 1971.

“Contribution.” A donation of cash,personalpropertyor servicesthe
valueof which is the net cost of the donationto the donor or the pro rata
hourly wage,includingbenefits,ofthe individual performingtheservices.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Educationalimprovementorganization.”A nonprofitentitywhich:
(1) is exemptfrom Federaltaxation under section 501(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesat least80%of its annualreceiptsas grantsto a public
schoolfor innovativeeducationalprograms.

For purposesof this definition, a nonprofit entity “contributes” its annual
cash receipts when it expends or otherwise irrevocably encumbers those
funds for expenditureduring the then current fiscal year of the nonprofit
entity or during the next succeeding fiscal year of the nonprofit entity.

“Eligible pre-kindergarten student.” [A] For participation in the pre-
kindergarten scholarship program, a studentwho is enrolled in a pre-
kindergartenprogram and is a memberof a householdwith an annual
household income of not more than $50,000. An income allowance of
$10,000shallbe allowedfor eacheligible studentanddependentmemberof
the household. -

“Eligible student.” A school-agestudentwho is enrolledin a schooland
is a memberof a householdwith an annualhouseholdincomeof not more
than $50,000. An income allowanceof $10,000shall be allowed for each
eligible studentanddependentmemberof thehousehold.

“Household.” An individual living alone or with the following: a spouse,
parentand their unemancipatedminor children; and other unemancipated
minor children who are related by blood or marriage;or other adultsor
unemancipatedminor children living in the householdwho are dependent
uponthe individual.

“Household income.” All moneys or property receivedof whatever
nature and from whatever sourcederived. The term does not include the
following:

(1) Periodicpaymentsfor sicknessanddisability other than regular
wages received during a period of sickness or disability.

(2) Disability, retirement or other payments arising under workers’
compensationacts, occupationaldiseaseacts andsimilar legislation by
anygovernment.
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(3) Paymentscommonlyrecognizedas old-ageor retirementbenefits
paidto personsretired from serviceafterreachinga specificageor aftera
statedperiodof employment.

(4) Payments commonly known as public assistance or unemployment
compensation payments by a governmental agency.

(5) Paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses.
(6) Paymentsmade by employers or labor unions for programs

covering hospitalization, sickness,disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strike benefits,Social Securityandretirement.

(7) Compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemenservingin a
combatzone.
“Innovative educationalprogram.” An advancedacademicor similar

programthat is not part of the regularacademicprogramof a public school
but that ethancesthecurriculumor academicprogramof the public school1.]
orprovidespre-kindergartenprogramstopublic schoolstudents.

“Pre-kindergartenprogram.” A programof instructionfor three-year-old
or four-year-old students that utilizes a curriculum aligned with the
curriculum of the school with which it is affiliated andwhich providesa
minimumof two hoursof instructionalanddevelopmentalactivitiesper day
at least60 daysper schoolyear.

“Pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization.”A nonprofitentitywhich:
(1) either is exemptfrom Federaltaxationundersection 501(c)(3)of

the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.) or is operatedas a separatesegregatedfund by a scholarship
organizationthat hasbeenqualifiedundersection2003-B;and

(2) contributes at least 80% of its annual cashreceiptsto a pre-
kindergartenscholarshipprogramby expendingor otherwiseirrevocably
encumberingthose funds for distribution during the then current fiscal
year of the organizationor during thenext succeedingfiscalyear of the
organization.
“Pre-kindergartenscholarshipprogram.” A programto provide tuition to

eligible pre-kindergartenstudents to attend a pre-kindergartenprogram
operatedby or in conjunctionwith a school locatedin this Commonwealth
and that includes an applicationand review processfor the purposeof
making awardsto eligible pre-kindergartenstudentsandawardsscholarships
to eligible pre-kindergartenstudentswithout limiting availability to only
studentsof oneschool.

“Public school.” A public pre-kindergarten where compulsory
attendancerequirementsdo not apply or a public kindergarten,elementary
schoolor secondaryschoolatwhich thecompulsoryattendancerequirements
of this Commonwealthmay be met and which meets the applicable
requirementsof Title VI of the Civil RightsAct of 1964 (PublicLaw 88-352,
78 Stat.241).

“Scholarshiporganization.” A nonprofitentity which:
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(1) is exempt from Federal taxation under section 501(c)(3) of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributesat least80% of its annualcashreceiptsto a scholarship
program.

For purposesof this defmition, a nonprofit entity “contributes” its annual
cash receipts to a scholarship program when it expendsor otherwise
irrevocably encumbersthose funds for distribution during the then current
fiscalyearof thenonprofit entityor during the nextsucceedingfiscal year of
thenonprofitentity.

“Scholarshipprogram.” A programto providetuition to eligible students
to attenda school located in this Commonwealth.A scholarshipprogram
must includean applicationandreview processfor the purposeof making
awardsto eligible students.The award of scholarshipsto eligible students
shall be made without limiting availability to only students of one school.

“School.” A public or nonpublic pre-kindergarten, kindergarten,
elementaryschoolor secondaryschoolat which thecompulsoryattendance
requirementsof the Commonwealthmay be met and which meets the
applicablerequirementsof Title VI of theCivil Rights Act of 1964 (Public
Law 88-352,78 Stat. 241).

“School age.” Children from the earliestadmissionageto a school’spre-
kindergarten or kindergartenprogram or, when no pre-kindergartenor
kindergartenprogramis provided, the school’s earliest admissionage for
beginners,until theendof theschoolyearthe studentattains21 yearsof age
or graduationfrom highschool,whicheveroccursfirst.

Section10.1. Section2006-B(a)of the act, amendedDecember23,2003
(P.L.304,No.48)andJuly 13, 2005 (P.L.226,No.46),is amendedto read:
Section2006-B. Limitations.

(a) Amount.—
(1) The total aggregateamount of all tax creditsapprovedshall not

exceed [$44,000,000] $54,000,000 in a fiscal year. No less than
[$29,333,333]$36,000,000of thetotal aggregateamountshall beusedto
provide tax credits for contributions from business firms to scholarship
organizations.No less than [$14,666,666] $18,000,000of the total
aggregateamount shall be usedto provide tax credits for contributions
from businessfirms to educationalimprovementorganizations.

(2) For the fiscal year 2004-2005andeachfiscal year thereafter,the
total aggregateamount of all tax creditsapprovedfor contributionsfrom
businessfirms to pre-kindergartenscholarshipprogramsshall not exceed

- $5,000,000in a fiscalyear.

Section10.2. Theact is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLE XX-C
TRANSFERSOFCREDITSBETWEEN

INSTITUTIONS OFHIGHER EDUCATION
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Section2001-C. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Career, technicalorappliedcourses.” Coursesusually offrredaspart
of an associatedegreecurriculum designedtopreparestudentsfor entry-
/eve!profrssions,notfor transfer to baccalaureateprogramsfor advanced
studies.

“Communitycollege.” An institution createdpursuanttoArticle XIX-A
or the actofAugust24,1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),knownasthe Community
CollegeActof1963.

“Degree objective courses.” Courses required for completion of a
major in a subjectarea.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommonwealth.
“Developmentalor remedialcourses.” Coursestypically consistingof

reading, writing and math designedto preparestudentsfor college-level
coursesandthat arenot transfrrable.

“Equivalent courses.” Coursesdeterminedto havegenerallyequivalent
contentand levelas determinedby thefaculty of an institution of higher
educationconsistentwith thepolicyateachinstitution.

“Foundation courses.” Coursesrequired to be completedby students
thatprovidean academicfoundation for the degree,generaleducation or
advancedstudyin a major.

“Independentinstitution ofhigher education.” An institution ofhigher
educationwhich is operatednot for profit, locatedin and incorporatedor
charteredby the Commonwealthandentitledto confrr degreesas setforth
in 24 Pa.C.S. § 6505 (relating to powerto conferdegrees)and to apply to
itself the designation “college” or “university” as providedfor by the
standardsand qualificationsprescribedby the StateBoard of Education
pursuantto 24Pa.C.S. Ch. 65 (relating toprivate colleges,universitiesand
seminaries). -

“Public institution of higher education.” A community collegeor an
institution which ispart oftheStateSystemofHigher Educationpursuant
toArticleXX-A.

“State-related institution.” The Pennsylvania State University, the
University of Pittsburgh, Temple University,Lincoln Universityand their
branch campuses.

“Transfer and Articulation Oversight Committee.” The committee
establishedunder section2004-C.
Section2002-C. Dutiesofpublicinstitutions ofhigher education.

(a) Completion.—Eachpublic institution of higher education shall
completeall ofthefollowing byJune30,2008:

(1) Participate in the development and implementation of
equivalencystandardspursuantto section2004-C(c)(1).
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(2) Establishand maintain records and data detailing the credits
transfrrred to and receivedfrom otherpublic institutions of higher
educationasthedepartmentmayprescribe.

(3) Make any reasonable changes and modifications to its
foundation courses, including the strengtheningof the courses, to
ensureequivalencyof those credits among the public institutions of
higher education,as recommendedby the Transferand Articulation
OversightCommittee. -

(4) Agree to acceptfor transferfoundationcoursesdeterminedto
meetequivalencystandardsundersection2004-C(c)(2).
(b) Reportingrequirements.—Apublic institution ofhigher education

shall submit to the departmenta seriesof interim reports outlining the
actionsthat thepublic institution ofhigher educationhasundertakenor
intendsto undertaketo complywith subsection(a), which shall befiled
December31,2006,June30,2007,andDecember31, 2007.
Section 2003-C. Duties ofpublic institutions of higher educationand

State-relatedinstitutions.
(a) Agreements.—Eachpublic institution of higher education and

State-relatedinstitution shall provide the Transfer and Articulation
Oversight Committee with copies of all articulation - agreementsfor
inclusion in the electronic databaseor softwareprogram and portal
providedfor undersection2005-C(4)within 180 daysofthe effectivedate
ofthissection.

(b) Reporting requirements.—Thefollowing shall apply to -reporting
requirements: -

(1) Eachpublic institution of higher education andState-related
institutionshall submitto thedepartmenta seriesofinterimreportsthat
describethe statusofthe institution’s articulation agreements,which
shall includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) The numberof studentswho havetransfrrredto the public
institution of higher education or State-related institution by
institution oforigin within the last academicyearor sincesubmittal
oftheinstitution’slast interim reportrequiredunderthissection.

(ii) Thetotal numberofcreditscompletedby transfrr studentsat
theinstitution oforigin.

(iii) The total numberofcreditsfrom eachinstitution oforigin
that transferredto thepublic institution ofhighereducationor State-
relatedinstitutionfor eachacademicyear.

(iv) An explanation of the credit transfrr process at the
institution.

(v) Anyother informationrelatedto thecredit transferprocessas
requestedby the department,including the useabiity of transfer
credits.
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- (2) Eachpublic institution of higher educationand State-related
institution shall submit its first interim report required under this
section180daysaftertheeffectivedateofthis section.

(3) Eachpublic institution of higher educationand State-related
institution shall submit a subsequentreport every two yearsfrom the
dateof thefirst interim report. Thisparagraphshall expireon July1,
2012.

Section2004-C. TransfrrandArticulation OversightCommittee.
(a) Establishmentandmembership.—

(1) In order to develop and implementequivalencystandardsas
providedfor in subsection(c)(1), thereis herebyestablishedwithin the
department,the Transfer and Articulation OversightCommittee.The
committeeshall becomprisedofthefollowingmembers:

(i) TheSecretaryofEducationor hisdesignee,whoshall serveas
chair ofthecommittee.

(ii) Membersappointedby thesecretaryasfollows:
(A) Onememberrepresentingeachofthe communitycolleges

and one memberrepresentingthe Commissionfor Community
Colleges.

(B) One memberrepresentingeach institution of the State
SystemofHigher Educationand onememberrepresentingthe
OfficeoftheChancellor.

(C) One member representingeach of the State-related
institutions, who shall serve as a nonvoting memberbut shall
retain all other duties associatedwith membershipon the
committee.If the State-relatedinstitution elects to participate
undersection2006-C, the memberrepresentingthe State-related
institutionshallbeentitledto vote.

(D) Onememberrepresentingeachindependentinstitution of
highereducationthatelectsto participateundersection2006-C.

(2) Membersshall be appointedto four-year terms. Terms of
committeemembersshall bestaggered.
(b) Disputeresolutionsubcommittee.—

(1) The chair of the committeeshall appoint a disputeresolution
subcommitteecomprisedofi

(i) Threemembersappointedundersubsection(a)(1)(ii) (A).
(ii) Threemembersappointedundersubsection(a)(1)(ii) (B).
(iii) Onememberappointedundersubsection(a)(1)(ii) (D).

(2) The chair of the committeemay add membersto the dispute
resolutionsubcommittee.

(3) The dispute resolution subcommitteeshall develop dispute
resolutionpolicies andproceduresto be utilized when disputesarise
relatingto the transferandapplicationofcreditsunderthisarticle.
(c) Duties of Transfrr and Articulation OversightCommittee.—The

committeeshall:
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(1) Within 180 daysof the effrctivedateofthis section,develop,in
consultation with faculty and personnel,equivalencystandardsfor
foundationcoursesandprovidethesestandardsto thedepartment,the
Education Committeeof the Senate,the Education Committeeof the
HouseofRepresentatives,the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate
andtheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(2) Within oneyear of the effectivedateof this section, determine
equivalent coursesfor at least30 hours offoundationcourses,not
including developmentalor remedialcoursesor career, technicalor
appliedcourses,in consultationwithfacultyandpersonneL

(3) Developan assessment/evaluationplan and identify appropriate
information andcollect appropriatedata to ensurethe effrctivenessof
section2002-Candmakenecessaryrevisionstheretoovertime.

(4) Reviewinterim reportssubmittedto the departmentand, within
90 daysofreceiptof eachreport, recommendto the departmentaction
to be takenby the committeeto enablethe transfrr ofcredits among
public institutions of higher education and institutions that elect to
participateundersection2006-C.

(5) Submitan annualreport to the GeneralAssemblythatdetails the
progress made by the public institutions of higher education and
institutionsthatelectto participateundersection2006-Cinfurtherance
ofenablingthe transfrr ofcredits betweensuchinstitutionsand which
recommendsfurtheractionto be taken.

Section2005-C. Dutiesofdepartment.
Thedepartmentshall:

(1) Convenea meeting,within 60 daysof the effectivedate of this
section,ofthe TransferandArticulation OversightCommittee.

(2) Requestinformation and datafrom the public institutions of
higher educationand institutionsthatelectto participateundersection
2006-Cso as to identify foundationcoursesofferedat the institutions
and any articulation agreementscurrently establishedbetweenthe
institutionsthatincludefoundationcourses.

(3) Providetechnicalassistanceto thepublic institutions ofhigher
educationand the institutions that elect to participate under section
2006-C.

(4) Providefor an electronicdatabaseor softwareprogram and
portal for the purpose of providing access to all of the following
informationon an Internetwebsite:

(i) Articulation agreementsenteredinto by public institutions of
higher education and institutions that elect to participate under
section2006-C.

(II) The annual report to the GeneralAssemblyas required by
section2004-C(c)(5).
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(iii) At the requestofa public institution ofhighereducationor
an institution that electsto participate undersection 2006-C, any
articulation agreements.

Section 2006-C. Participation by independentinstitutions of higher
-educationorState-relatedinstitution.

An independentinstitution of higher education or a State-related
institution may electto participate through the adoption of equivalency
standardsasprovidedfor in subsection2004-C(c)(1)by itsgoverningbody.
Section2007-C. Applicability.

Nothingin this articleshall do anyofthefollowing:
(1) Precludeany institution ofhigher educationfrom establishing

institution-to-institutionarticulation agreements.
(2) Voidarticulation agreementsthathavebeenestablishedprior to

theeffectivedateofthissection.
Section10.3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2135. Transportation of Certain Students.—Fora school

districtofthefirst class,fundsappropriatedin anyfiscalyearfor safeand
alternative schools shall be used to pay costs to provide school bus
transportation servicesfor students in alternative educationprograms
operatedeither by the schooldistrict or under a contractbetweenthe
school district and a private alternative educationinstitution as defined
underArticle XIX-Ebeforeit maybe usedfor otheralternativeeducation
programsorservices.

Section 11. Section2501 of the act is amendedby adding a clauseto
read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthepurposesof this article the following
termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(25) “Adjusted Current Expenditure per Average Daily
Membership.” An amountequalto a schooldistrict’s currentexpenditures
for a schoolyear, as defined in clause(24), minusthe revenueaccount
tuition forpatrons,asdesignatedin theManualofAccountingandRelated
Financial Proceduresfor PennsylvaniaSchoolSystems,divided by the
averagedaily membershipoftheschooldistrictfor thesameschoolyear.

Section12. Section2502.13of theactis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section2502.13. SmallDistrict Assistance._** *

(1) For theschoolyear2005-2006,the Commonwealthshallpay to each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousand
five-hundred(1,500) or lessanda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio offive
thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greateran amountequal to seventy
dollars ($70) multipliedby thatdistrict’s averagedaily membershipandby
thatdistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaidratio.

Section13. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section 2502.45. Basic Education Fundingfor 2005-2006School
Year.—Forthe 2005-2006schoolyear, the Commonwealthshall pay to
each school district a basic educationfunding allocation which shall
consistofthefollowing:

(1) An amountequalto the basiceducationfundingallocationfor the
2004-2005schoolyearpursuantto sections2502.13,2502.44and2504,t

(2) Where the schooldistrict receiveda grant under section1709-B
duringthe 2005-2006schoolyearbut is noteligible to receivesucha grant
during the 2006-2007 schoolyear, an amountequal to the grant amount
the district receivedduring the 2005-2006schoolyearmultiplied byfifty

percent(50%). -

(3) An amountequalto anypaymentmadepursuantto section2502.10
duringthe2004-2005schoolyear. -

(4) Wheretheschooldistrict receivedpaymentsundersection34 ofthe
actofJune29,2002(P.L.524,No.88),entitled“An act amendingtheact of
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), entitled ‘An act relating to the public
school system,including certain provisionsapplicable as well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe
lawsrelatingthereto,‘further definingthe “PennsylvaniaSystemofSchool
Assessmenttest” or “PSSAtest”; providingfor reportofgraduateratesfor
certain collegesand universities;furtherprovidingfor establishmentof
independentschools,for schoolathletics,publicationsand organizations,
for retentionofrecordsandfor annualbudgets;providingfor membership
oftheSchoolReformCommissionandresponsibilitiesrelating tofinancial
matters offirst class school districts in distress;further providing for
intermediate unit board of directors; providing for conditional
employment;furtherprovidingfor agelimits and temporaryresidenceand
for educationalsupportservicesdefinitionsandproviders,for high school
certificates,for charterschooldefinitions,for fundingfor charterschools
andfor provisionsapplicable to charter schools; addingprovisionsfor
cyber charter schools;further providingfor regulationsandprovisions
applicable to charter schools,for educationempowermentdistricts, for
waivers,for alternativeeducationandfor trusteecouncilsin institutionsof
the State Systemof Higher Education; providing for placementof
adjudicateddelinquentsin first classschooldistricts;furtherprovidingfor
Commonwealthreimbursementdefinitions, for small district assistance
andfor temporaryspecialaidto certainschooldistricts;providingfor-bask
educationfunding for 2001-2002 school year; further providing for
paymentsto intermediateunits,for paymentson accountoftransportation
ofnonpublicschoolpupils,for specialeducationpaymentsandfor certain
payments; providing for Commonwealthreimbursementfor charter
schools and cyber charter schools; further providing for school
performance incentives; authorizing the Multipurpose Service Center
GrantProgram;furtherprovidingforpowersanddutiesoftheStateBoard
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ofEducation; and makingan appropriation,” an amountequal to such
payments.

(5) Where a school district has been declared a Commonwealth
partnershipschooldistrict underArticle XVII-B, an amountequalto five
million two hundredthousanddollars ($5,200,000).

(6) A basesupplementcalculatedasfollows:
(i) If theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is equalto or

greater than seventhousandthree hundredseventy-oneten-thousandths
(.7371):

- (A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) by ten million sevenhundred
thousanddollars ($10,700,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by the 2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(ii) If the schooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is equalto or
greaterthansix thousandfive hundredninety-fiveten-thousandths(.6595)
and less thanseventhousandthreehundredseventy-oneten-thousandths
(.7371):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) by thirty-five million nine
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($35,950,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by the 2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iii) If the schooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is equalto or
greater than five thousandeight hundred sixty-three ten-thousandths
(5863) and less than six thousandfive hundred ninety-five ten-
thousandths(.6595):

(A) Multiply theschooldistrict’s 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply the productfrom clause (A) by thirteen million three
hundredthousanddollars ($13,300,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomneaid ratio multipliedby the 2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qual~fyingschooldistricts.

(iv) If theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is equalto or
greater than four thousandforty-four ten-thousandths(4044) and less
thanfive thousandeighthundredsixty-threeten-thousandths(5863):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfromclause(A) byfifteen million six hundred
thousanddollars ($15,600,000).
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(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by the2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(v) If the schooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is less than
four thousandforty-fourten-thousandths(4044):

(A) Multiply the school district’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) byfour million five hundred
thousanddollars ($4,500,000).

(C) Dividetheproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by the2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(7) A povertysupplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) For a schooldistrict to qualifyfor thepovertysupplement:
(A) the quotientof the school district’s personal income valuation

dividedby its 2005-2006averagedaily membershipmustnotexceedninety-
onethousanddollars ($91,000);or

(B) theschooldistrict’s 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaidratio must
be atleastsixthousandsix hundredten-thousandths(6600).

(ii) Thepovertysupplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006averagedaily membership
byfifty-five million dollars ($55,000,000).

(B) Divide theproductfrom clause(A) by the sumofthe 2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(8) A foundationsupplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistricts
asfollows:

(i) To qualifyfor thefoundationsupplement,a schooldistrict’s 2004-
2005 adjustedcurrentexpendituresper averagedaily membershipmustbe
less than the 2003-2004median current expendituresper average daily
membershipincreasedby three and nine-tenthspercent (3.9%) and its
2004-2005equalizedmillagemustbegreaterthanor equalto 17.2.

(ii) The foundation supplementshall be calculatedfor qualjfying
schooldistrictsasfollows:

(A) Multiply theschooldistrict’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio byits 2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductin clause(A) bythelesseroft
(I) five hundreddollars ($500), or if its 2004-2005equalizedmillage is

equal to or greater than28.3 and its 2006-2007marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio is equal to or greater thanseventhousandfive hundredsixty three
ten-thousandths(7563),eighthundredfifty dollars ($850);or

(II) the differencebetweenthe valueofthe 2003-2004mediancurrent
expendituresper averagedaily membershipincreasedby threeandnine-
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tenthspercent(3.9%) andtheschooldistrict’s 2004-2005adjustedcurrent
expendituresper averagedaily membership;or

(III) if the school district’s 2004-2005equalizedmills is less than
twenty(20.0), theproduct of the-lesserof the amountin clause(B)(I) or
(II) and the quotientof its 2004-2005equalizedmills dividedby twenty
(20.0).

(C) Multiply theproductfrom clause(B) byforty-fourmillion dollars
($44,000,000).

(D) Dividetheproductfrom clause(C) by thesumoftheproductsfrom
clause(B). -

(iii) If a qualifying schooldistrict’s equalizedmillage is equal to or
greater than twenty-threeand eight-tenths (23.8), it shall receive an
additionalpaymentcalculatedasfollows:

(A) Multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(ii)(B) by twentymillion
dollars ($20,000,000).

(B) Dividetheproductfrom clause(A) by thesumoftheproductsfrom
subparagraph(ii)(B)for qualjfyingschooldistricts.

(9) A tax effortsupplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsas
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor the tax effort supplement,a schooldistrict’s 2004
equalizedmillage mustbe equalto or greaterthan twenty(20) equalized
mills.

(ii) Thetax effortsupplementshall becalculatedfor qualifyingschool
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006averagedaily membership
byelevenmillion dollars ($11,000,000).

(B) Divide theproductfrom clause(A) by the sumofthe 2005-2006
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(10) A growthsupplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschoolsdistrictsas
follows:

(i) To qualjfyfor this portion of the growth supplement,a school
district’s averagedaily membershipmusthave increasedby at leasttwo
percent(2%) betweenthe 2002-2003and2004-2005schoolyears,its 2004-
2005 local school tax revenuedivided by its 2004-2005average daily
membershipmustbe less than its 2002-2003local school tax revenue
divided by its 2002-2003average daily membership,and its 2006-2007
market value/incomeaid ratio mustbe equal to or greater than five
thousandeight hundredsixty-threeten-thousandths(5863). Thisportion
of thegrowthsupplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying schooldistrict
asfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause (A) by five hundredthousand
dollars ($500,000).
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(C) Dividetheproductfrom clause(B) by thesumoftheproductsfrom
clause(A).

(ii) To qualjfy for this portion of the growth supplement,a school
district’s 2005-2006averagedaily membershipmustbe greater than its
2004-2005 average daily membership. This portion of the growth
supplementshall becalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistricts asfollows:

(A) Subtractthe schooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
from its 2005-2006averagedaily membershipandmultiply the difference
by its 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio.

(B) Multiply the diffrrencefrom clause(A) by five million dollars
($5,000,000).

(C) Divide the productfrom clause(B) by the sumofthe differences
fromclause(A)for all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iii) For this portion of the growth supplement,the departmentshall
calculatethefollowing:

(A) Subtractthe schooldistrict’s 1994-1995averagedaily membership
fromits 2004-2005averagedaily membership.

(B) Divide thedifferencefrom clause(A) by the schooldistrict’s 1994-
1995averagedaily membership.

(C) Divide the schooldistrict’s basiceducationfundingallocationfor
the 1994-1995schoolyear, calculatedpursuantto sections2502.13and
2502.29,bytheschooldistrict’s 1994-1995averagedaily membership.

(D) Divide theschooldistrict’s basic educationfundingallocationfor
the 2004-2005 school year, calculatedpursuant to sections 2502.13,
2502.44 and 2504.4, by the school district’s 2004-2005average daily
membership.

(E) For eachschooldistrict, subtractthequotientfrom clause(C) from
thequotientfromclause(D).

(F) Dividethe total basic educationfunding allocationfor the 1994-
1995 schoolyear, calculatedpursuantto sections2502.13and2502.29,by
the1994-1995’averagedaily membershipfor all schooldistricts.

(G) Divide the total basic educationfundingallocationfor the 2004-
2005 schoolyear, calculatedpursuantto sections2502.13, 2502.44and
2504.4,bythe2004-2005averagedaily membershipfor all schooldistricts.

(H) Subtractthe quotientfrom clause(F) from the quotientfrom
clause(G).

(I) A schooldistrictfor which the quotientfrom clause(B) is greater
than tenpercent(10%)but less than twentypercent(20%)andfor which
the differencefrom clause(E) is less than the differencefrom clause(H)
shall receivean amountequalto the differencefromclause(A) multiplied
by sixtydollars ($60).

(J) A schooldistrictfor which the quotientfrom clause(B) is greater
thanor equalto twentypercent(20%)andfor which the djfferencefrom
clause (E) is less than the differencefrom clause(H) shall receive an
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amountequalto thedjfferencefrom clause(A) multipliedby onehundred
tendollars ($110).

(iv) The amount ofa school district’s growth supplementunder this
paragraph shall be the sum of the amount calculatedpursuant to
subparagraph(i) and the greater of the amount calculatedpursuantto
subparagraph(ii) or (lli).

(11) Eachschooldistrict shall receiveadditionalfundingas necessary
so that the sumoftheamountsundersection2502.13andparagraphs(6),
(7), (8), (9) and(10), andthis paragraphshallequalatleastthreeandfive-
tenthspercent(3.5%) oftheamountinparagraph(1).

(12) Eachschooldistrict shall receiveadditionalfundingas necessary
so that the sum ofthe amountsundersections2502.13and2504.4and
paragraphs(1), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11) and this paragraphshall equal
the basic educationfundingallocationfor the schooldistrict aspublished
on the DepartmentofEducation’sInternetwebsiteon February8, 2006.
Within thirty (30) daysof the effrctivedate ofthisparagraph,the basic
educationfundingallocationfor eachschooldistrict, aspublishedon the
DepartmentofEducation‘s Internetwebsiteon February8, 2006,shall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section2502.46. Fundingfor Partnership Schools.—Thefollowing
shall apply:

(1) Beginningwith the 2005-2006schoolyear andeachschoolyear
thereafter, a school district of the first class shall expendno less than
twenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000)from its annual basic education
fundingallocationsolelyfor costsassociatedwith theoperationofschools
governedby agreementspursuantto section696(i)(2) for the operationof
schoolspreviouslydesignatedas partnership schools under the School
Reform CommissionResolutionNumber10 ofApril 17, 2002, or their
successors,or for schools operatedunder any successorpartnership
agreementsor contracts.

(2) Such expendituresshall include costs associatedwith targeted
reform efforts such as: enhancementsin curriculum; material and
equipment, including computer hardware; profrssional development
programs; improved or newly establishedaccountability measuresfor
employes;safetyand security measures;and other costs associatedwith
suchagreements.

(3) Thesefundsshall besupplementalandin additionto anyamou-ntof
Federal, State and local funds allocated to those schoolspreviously
designatedas partnershipschools by a school district of thefirst class
underits standardbudgetingprocess. - - - -

(4) Receiptoffundspursuantto thisparagraphshall in no way be
deemedto authorizethose schoolspreviouslydesignatedas partnership
schoolsby a schooldistrict ofthefirst classto be treateddifferentlyfrom
otherschoolsin theschooldistrict ofthefirst class in termsofservicesor
otherfundingprovidedby theschooldistrict ofthefirst class.
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Section 14. Sections2504.4,2509.1 and2509.5 of the act are amended
by addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 2504.4. Paymentson Account of Limited English Proficiency
Programs._** *

(a.2) To qualifyfor limited Englishproficiencypaymentsunder this
section,a schooldistrict’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio must
be equalto orgreater than threethousandfive hundredten-thousandths

- (.3500), and the numberofenrolledstudentsidentifiedas limitedEnglish
proficientin the 2004-2005schoolyearmustbeequal to or greater than
two andone-halfpercent(2.5%) of theschooldistrict’s 2004-2005average
daily membership.Theallocation underthis sectionshall bepaidin fiscal
year 2006-2007 out ofthe appropriationfor basic educationfundingand
calculatedfor qualifyingschooldistricts asfollows:

(1) Multiply the numberof enrolled studentsidentified as limited
Englishproficient in the 2004-2005schoolyear by ten million dollars
($10,000,000).

(2) Divide theproductfrom paragraph (1) by the sum of enrolled
studentsidentifiedas limited Englishproficientfor all qualifying school
districts. -

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.14) Up to ten million sevenhundredandfifty thousanddollars
($10,750,000)maybe utilizedfor programsadministeredandoperatedby
intermediateunits during the 2006-2007 schoolyearfor institutionalized
children asestablishedinsubsection(b.1).

***

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts._* * *

(rr) During the 2006-2007 schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall be
paid the amount it receivedduring the 2005-2006schoolyear under
subsections(pp) and(qq).

(ss) During the 2006-2007school year, twenty-two million four
hundredsixty-twothousandandonehundredtwentydollars ($22,462,120)
of the funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor special
education shall be used to provide supplementalfundingfor special
education to all school districts. Each school district shall receive a
fundingsupplementcalculatedasfollows:

(1) Multiply eachschooldistrict’s 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by sixteenpercent(16%)ofits 2005-2006averagedaily membership.

(2) Multiply the productfrom paragraph (1) by twenty million nine
hundredforty-three thousand and four hundred ninety-eight dollars
($20,943,498).

(3) ‘Divide the resultantproductfromparagraph(2) by thesum ofthe
products of the 2006-2007 marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multiplied by
sixteenpercent(16%)ofthe2005-2006averagedaily mnembershipfor all
schooldistricts.
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(It) Eachschooldistrict shall receivean inflation indexsupplementas
necessaryso that the amountsundersubsection(ss) and this subsection
equal three and nine-tenthspercent (3.9%) multiplied by each school
district’s 2006-2007 market value/incomeaid ratio of the amount in
subsection(rr).

(uu) Eachschooldistrict for which the sumofthe supplementsunder
subsections(ss) and (tt) providesan amountless thantwo percent(2%) of
theamountprovidedundersubsection(rr) shall receiveadditionalfunding
as necessaryso that the sum ofthe amountsprovidedundersubsections
(ss), (It) and this subsectionequals two percent (2%) of the amount
providedundersubsection(rr).

Section14.1. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2509.12. Special Education Community Support

Services.—Forthe2006-2007schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,
the Departmentof Education shall set asidefrom the annual special
education appropriation five hundred sixty-three thousand dollars
($563,000)for communitysupportservicesfor studentswith disabilities.
This amount is not to be includedin the basecalculationsof the special
educationprogramcomponents.

Section14.2. Section2517 of theact is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section2517. Payments._** *

(e) TheSecretaryofEducation,with the approvaloftheGovernor,may
makebasic educationfundingallocation paymentsto schooldistricts, in
advanceofthedates setforth in this sectionto schooldistricts whichare
financially handicapped,whenthe secretarydeemsit necessaryto enable
theschooldistrict to keeptheirpublicschoolsopen.

Section14.3. Section2574(c.4)of the act, addedJuly 13,2005, (P.L.226,
No.46), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section 2574. Approved ReimbursableRental for Leases Hereafter
Approved and Approved Reimbursable Sinking Fund Charges on
Indebtedness._** * -

(c.4) Forschoolbuildings for which the generalconstructioncontractis
awardedon or after January 1, 2005, and for approvedschool building
projects for which the generalconstructioncontractwas awardedbut for
which a leaseor generalobligationbond resolutionwasnotapprovedby the
Departmentof Educationprior to January 1, 2005, andwhere the school
building receivesa silver, gold or platinum certification from the United
StatesGreenBuilding Council’s Leadershipin EnergyandEnvironmental
DesignGreenBuilding Rating Systemor two, threeorfour Globesunder
the Green Building Initiative’s Green Globes Green Building Rating
Systemon or afterJanuary1, 2005,theDepartmentof Educationshall adjust
the approvedbuilding constructioncostto additionally include-the-productof
the ratedpupil capacityasdeterminedby theDepartmentof Educationat the
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time theproject is approvedand (i) four hundredseventydollars ($470) in
the caseof elementaryschools,(ii) six hundredtwenty dollars ($620) in the
case of secondaryschools, (iii) an amount in the case of combined
elementary-secondaryschoolsobtainedby multiplying the ratedelementary
pupil capacity by four hundred seventy dollars ($470) and the rated
secondarypupil capacityby six hundredtwenty dollars ($620)anddividing
the sumby the total ratedpupil capacity.The Departmentof Educationin
consultation with the Governor’s GreenGovernmentCouncil shall issue
guidelinesto carryout this section.

(c.6) If a school district receives reimbursementfor a school
constructionproject underthis section,theschooldistrict, uponrequestby
theDepartmentofEducation,shalldo all ofthefollowing:

(i) Provide information required by the departmentto determine
whetherthe schoolconstructionproject meetscriteria establishedby the
departmentfor certification as an approvedschool facility designfor
purposesofthedepartment’sschoolfacility designclearinghouse.

(ii) Authorizethe department,in its discretion, to certify the school
constructionproject as an approvedschoolfacility designand to include
information aboutthe certifiedproject in the department’sschoolfacility
designclearinghouse.

***

Section 15. Section 2599.2(c)(1) of the act, amendedJuly 4, 2004
(P.L.536, No.70), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section2599.2. PennsylvaniaAccountability Grants._** *

(c) (1) No later thanApril 10, 2004, andApril 10, 2005, thedepartment
shall notify each school district of the grant amount it will receiveunder
subsection(d). No later thanApril 10, 2006,andApril 10 ofeachschool
yearthereafter,thedepartmentshallnotifyeachschooldistrictofthegrant
amountit will receiveundersubsection(d.1).

(di) (1) During the 2006-2007schoolyearand eachschoolyear
thereafter,the departmentshallpayto eachschooldistrict a Pennsylvania
accountabilitygrantequalto theamountdeterminedin subsection(d) plus
thesumofthe amountscalculatedunderparagraphs(2) and(3).

(2) Each school district shall receive an amount based on the
percentageof its studentsscoring belowproficient on the PSSAtests
administeredin gradesfive, eightandeleven,calculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividethe numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin theschooldistrict
on, which studentsscoredbelowproficient in reading or mathematics
duringthe 2004-2005schoolyearby the total numnberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading and mathematicsin the schooldistrict during the 2004-2005
schoolyear.
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(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrict for the 2004-2005schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph(ii) by the market
value/incomeaidratio oftheschooldistrictfor the2005-2006schoolyear.

(iv) Multiply the product from subparagraph(iii) by thirty-seven
millionfive hundredthousanddollars ($37,500,000).

(v) Divide the productfrom subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(iii) for all schooldistricts.

(3) Each school district shall receive an amount based on the
percentageofits studentsscoring at or aboveproficienton the PSSAtests
administeredingradesfive,eightandeleven,calculatedasfollows:

(i) Divide the numberofPSSAtestsadministeredin the schooldistrict
on whichstudentsscoredat or aboveproficientin reading or mathematics
duringthe2004-2005schoolyearby thetotal numberofPSSAtestsscored
in reading andmathematicsin the schooldistrict during the 2004-2005
schoolyear.

(ii) Multiply the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the averagedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrictfor the2004-2005schoolyear.

(iii) Multiply the product from subparagraph(ii) by the market
value/incomeaidratio oftheschooldistrictfor the2005-2006schoolyear.

(iv) Multiply theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by twelvemillion five
hundredthousanddollars ($12,500,000).

(v) Divide the product from subparagraph(iv) by the sum of the
productsofsubparagraph(iii) for all schooldistricts.

(4) Grants awarded under this subsectionshall be paid to school
districtson thelast ThursdayofJuly.

Section15.1. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2599.3. StatewideCosting-out Study.—(a) The General

AssemblydirectstheStateBoardofEducationto conductorprovidefor a
comprehensiveStatewidecosting-outstudyto arrive at a determinationof
thebasiccostperpupil toprovideaneducationthatwill permita-student-la
meettheState’sacademicstandardsandassessments.

(b) The study shall consider both adequacy and equity. For the
purposesofthis subsection,the term “equity” shall meanwhetherpublic
resourcesbeingcommittedto educationare distributedin sucha way that
all children,regardlessofrace,gender,ethnicity,disability, socioeconomic
statusandgeography,havean equalopportunityto succeedin schooLFor
purposesof this subsection,the term “adequacy” shall mean whether
sufficient resources,both State and local, are being committedto meet
establishedperformancestandardsandassureacademicsuccessfor alL

(c) The State Board of Education is authorizedto hire or retain
consultants,utilizing a requestfor proposalprocedure,as necessaryto
assistin theperformanceofits dutiesunderthissection.
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(d) The State Board of Education shall consultwith the following
leadersin the developmentoftherequestforproposals,and the assentofa
majority of thefollowing leadersshall berequiredbefore the requestfor
proposalshallbereleased:

(1) ThePresidentprotemporeoftheSenateora designee.
(2) TheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesora designee.
(3) TheMinority LeaderoftheSenateora designee.
(4) TheMinority LeaderoftheHouseofRepresentativesora designee.
(e) At a minimumthestudyshall includeall ofthefollowing:
(1) Determinewhateducationalresourcesandrelatedexpendituresare

required to provide a qualityprimary and secondaryeducationfor each
studentin the Commonwealth’spublic schools.The study shall include
examiningexemplaryschooldistricts that are high-performingand low-
spendingschooldistricts. Aspart of the determinationto be conducted
under thisparagraph,a review shall be conductedofschooldistrict tax
efforts in support ofpublic schools,including both local and State tax
support.

(2) Examinethepotentialuseofgeographiccost-of-educationindexing
in the Commonwealth.

(3) Investigateadditional categoriesoffundingthatmaybenecessary
to meet needs unique to schools and students, including all of the
following:

(i) Poverty. -

(ii) LimitedEnglishproficiency.
(iii) Studentswith disabilities.
(iv) Scarcityanddensityofpopulation.
(v) Issuesrelatedto therural, urbanor suburbannatureoftheschool

district.
(vi) Issuesrelated to research-basedanalysisof the difficulty of the

educationaltask.
(4) Study the issue of studentpopulation growth and decline to

determinethecostimpactofbothfactors.
(~9TheStateBoardofEducationshall issuean interim reportno later

thansix monthsafter the date of the signingof a contract enteredinto
undersubsection(c) andshall provide a final report of its findings and
recommendationsto the Governor and the membersof the General
Assemblyno later thanoneyearfrom thedateofthesigningofa contract
enteredinto undersubsection(c).

(g) Upon receiptof thefinal report, the Education Committeeof the
SenateandtheEducationCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesshall
promptly review and consider the recommendationsof the study and
developlegislationas deemedappropriate.

Section 15.2. The addition of section 614 of the act shall apply
retroactivelyto June27,2006.
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Section16. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayofJuly, A.D. 2006.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


